16 – Mitchell House Renovations
17 - Proposed Downtown Parking
18 - Concept for Small Scale Parking Deck
4. Large Alternative

19 - Concept for Large Scale Parking Deck
20 - Concept of Parking Area with Common Area Addition
21 - Proposed Library Expansion
THOMASVILLE

Later Phase Opportunity

Phase I Expansion

County Site - Upper Levels
- Parking Under "Secure" Parking
- Expansion Opportunity

County 2.

22 – Phase I Expansion
2. Library Concept

Phase I
- Lower Parking Level
- Madison Street Level (Lending Library, 46,000 S.F.)
- Upper Level (Special Collections, 13,000 S.F.)
- Existing Library, beginning to Phase to meeting rooms

23 – Phase II Expansion
Final Phase (32,000 sq/2 levels)
- Central “Walk-Thu”
- Administration, Board Rooms
- Classrooms
- Research
- Central “Walk-Thu”

24 – Final Phase of Expansion
26 – Proposed West Jackson/Stevens Street Entertainment District Infill
27 – Example of Infill Development
28 – Workforce Housing
29 – Potential National Register Districts
31 - Concept for Farmer’s Market Expansion